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Stenography for
The Blind Is

Devised
An extension of the field of en-

deavor for office workers who must
use their Anger tips (or eyes is prom-
ised by an invention of Miss Jessie
Lewis, a blind secretary. Miss Lewis
has devised system of shorthand,
based on the American Braille meth-
od of embossed characters, for the
blind, according to recent report
she uses her method in her daily
work as private secretary to Mrs.
Ida Hurst Gifford, who has charge
of the Double Duty Finger guild,
which is a department for the blind
id the Crocker-Wheel- er electrical
plant in New Jersey.

While she has not yet published
her system of writing shorthand
without ink or pencil, Mies Lewis
has developed it far enough o enable
her to use it in marking for filing
decumenta passing into her charge.
The notes are made with a stylos.
With this instrument she uiarks by
indentation notes on the papers
which eoable her to identify them
wlwn called for.

The system can be developed, it
is believed, into a practical shorthand
method. It will enable those who
cannot see to add another qualifica-
tion to their business equipment

Nimbly fingering her way through
a pile of filed documents, Miss Lewis
unerringly singles out the desired
paper, reading its embossed heading
with her finger tips.

Most of the 8,000 girls employed
in the War department at Washing-
ton, D. G, hsve set a new style by
wearing half hose.

A Love Pirate
Ensmy of

Society
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

If a thing li worth saying it U
worth saying twice. Here's thing
which seems to need saying about
once a wcck4 And then it escapes
the attention of the very people at
whom it was directed. Let's try it
in large type a nd aec if we can't get
a few of the Imtcrctted persons" to
read it:

THF. WOMAN WHO TAKES A
MAN'S LTOVE FROM. THE WIFE
TO WHOM MS HAS VOWED IT
IS NOTHINrt LESS THAN A
THIEF A I'KOWLING THIEF
WHO KILLS JOY AND THE
LOVE OF LIFE.

THE MAN WHO IS MAR-

RIED TO ONi: WOMAN AND
STRIVES TO WIN ANOTHER
IS AN EN E Mir TO SOCIETY
AND DECENCY.

I've said thii before. I'll say it
again. A few .weeks ago 1 ex-

pressed myself truniistakably about
the "love pirater' who steals an-

other woman's wan. The article de-

nounced the fenaininc thief of love
and flaved her and tried to "tar and
feather" her veabally.

And the next day's mail brought
me five Inters from girls who
wanted to know what I'd do if I
were in love with a wonderful man
who had a wife and three children
and who was tireal of them and his
home and who loved his little new
sweetheart better than anything in
the world.

Well, supposing that I got into
the unthinkable position of being
the "little new sweetheart" of a man
who'd vowed to love and cherish an-

other woman until death them did
part I would do one of a number
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of drastic thing. The most prac-
tical one would be to go to an
alienist and hive him examine me.
For how a sarec woman drifts into
such an affair I can't quite see.

Or I might pack up bag and bag-

gage and move away from the dan-

ger aone out of ihe neighborhood
the city the state of need be. I
might go down on my knees and beg
for strength and decency to conquer
myself, i might iill my life so full
of work that I couldn't find time to
think of jny unworthy love much
less see my unworthy lover.

The Usual Ending.
Those are some of the things I

might do if I found myself in the
hideous and degrading position of
stealing another woman's husband
so I think but I notice that most
of the women who actually are love-thiev- es

have a way of ending up in

Returns for Summer
Miss Laura Beal is an Omaha girl whose school and profes-

sional duties have taken her away almost continuously for the put
three years. She waa a student at tha University of Nebraska in
1917 and 1918. During the war she became interested in the
nursing profession and before the armistice was signed had de-

cided to enter that field. Her professional training has been se-

cured in Philadelphia during the past two school years. Miss
Beal returned home in June for the summer and may decide to re-

main indefinitely.
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comfortugly suits for "heart balm or ofH
A Westward Traveler

Miss Helen Sanford, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Sanford.
is spending the summer in Omaha with her parents. She was
graduated from the University of Nebraska in 1919 and taught at
Cedar Rapids, in this state, during the school yer.r following. In
May, Misa Sanford with members of her family, journeyed wet-- '
ward for s visit at The Dalles, Oregon, and Salt Lake City, return-
ing June 17 to this city.

Hotel Rome
committing anode and leaving be-

hind a record of misery.
I'll wager that there's never a

day when at least one of our big
cities doesn't furnish a record of
ome love t.angle which has ended

in tragedy or sordid exposure of life
on the edge of a volcano and love

iaietena

Foulards Popular
Foulards share favor with taffeta

for afternon dresses, and their trim-
mings include organdie, net and lac.
Either black or white lace is used
on taffeta dresses. Floucings of lace
figure exclusively on dressier gowns.
Summer dancing frocks are made of
Chantilly lace in kkirt-dept- h or in
flounces placed one above the other
over a foundation of net or chiffon.

Wedding Breakfast
Iced fruit soup
Braised sweethearts pompadour
Cucumber jelly with tomato

tulips
Assorted sandwiches

Loganberry bombe
Cake, coffee.

i has an abundance of t
I fans, light and fresh

A fcaautiful, pUia, highly finishwa! aaw PUrr Piaae, CMStrete4
by experts, so that repetition is moat perfect aat! responsive. High
grade quality of wire uaaxl. This, cosnbtneal aritk special f)was
shaped, kith-grad- e qusJity 14-p- hasnntera mmi finaat aaouataia
spruce sounding board, spruce ribbed imlay, gnnrantews full, round,
rich, deep, mallow tones. A wonderful value eat S49S.00.

done to death tSirough its own twist"
air.ings and turnings among the black

aisles on the edge of the crater.

The problem of how to supply the
community with both a church and
theater on money sufficient for
only one building has been solved
in a small western towo by building
one Large auditorium with a stage
at one end of the hall and a pulpit
at the other, according to a Y. W.
C A. dramatic director who visited
the town recently. This novel 'ar-

rangement diplomatically meets cer-
tain apparent objections and at the
same time gives the proper setting
lor cither form of gathering. The
seats are reversible.

Don't the girls who furnish ma Everything in season, i
X sOnATi Aw on9 MiavVif T Terns As Lou As $3.50 a I'.bk !terial for these tragedies ever read

:he papers? Don they ever figure
out that whenever a ball is thrown

ROME MILLER tup in the air it has always fallen to
earth again and is likely to ko on in mnmmfalling to earth? Don't they ever
study cause and effect r Don t they
perceive that what has happened
over and over again in countless
cases will in all likelihood go on
repeating itself?

No "Uy-Awsy- s'

Com Early
No Chargai

No Exchanges

Call and aaako aatisfactorw initial arrangomenta to bare tbo Player
delivered immediately. .

We Will Take Your "Silent Piano" in Trade at a Lib.ral Albwance

nemembr nothing Reserved
Special long terms of payment on any iastrument' r stock.

Straight Pianos, $110 Up
Terns ts Low ti $5 Per Hoitb

Each girl fancies that her ease is
unique. Each one insists that her
Fred adores her and would get a
divorce in a minute it she would
promise to marry him. Of course
suggests the cynical old l.idw di

What's Yours
Women's Ideas That Paid fiig Dividends
Babies' Needs Gave Flora W. Kauffmann Her "Big Idea"

Then it Crew. '
"I realized in the beginning." says Flora W. Kauffmann, "tha

success is built on service, and this explains why I am here."
"Here," means a position as special sales council with a salary

of $15,000 a year on an upward scale.
The story begins with the Big Idea that came to her when,

young widow in a mid-weste- town, she faced the world with a

child in her arms. She decided to enter the business that, at that
time, represented the most vital thing in life to her; she opened a

Baby Shop.
But a Jlaby Shop, t j be the success she dreamed, must be built

on 20 per cent merchandise and 80 per cent service; she was not
equipped to give the service; she had found no one equipped to give
that service to her in the trying days before her child came. She
resolved to equip herself that she might serve others.

She asked permission to enter a hospital for a half day each day
(that being all the time she could spare) to study babies. She was
told the only way she could enter was as a servant, and for two
years she was a servant in the hospital, finding her chief compensa-
tion in studying babies, and the problems of mothers before and
after their coming.

Then she opened the Baby Shop. It became a big success, so
great a success a department store took her over. Her slogan, "80
per cent service," reached the ears of a big business man, and her
upward climb began

She had a Big Idea! She did not suffer hardships nor dis-

couragements to drive it from her mind. She clung to it tenacious-
ly, and success came.

Do you treat your Big Idea as well? You have one. What
is yours?

(Copyright, 1920, Thompson Feature Service).
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Each girl is determined that I ALSO GUARANTEED USEDshall believe is terribly mis
understood at home. His marriage
was all a mistake. He and his wife MONDAY WE OFFE-R-

Unrestricted Choice of Any High Class Drc:s
haven't a thing in common. He is
miserable. And the same climax
always comes to conclude the let
ter he hasn't been living with hit A LIMITED NUMBER Not now, but ao-ns- yau wilt enf nro t

.food, nnd tbo aaving La large. All 88Htoto boautiful ens da. T
wife anyway for two years. IN THE STOCKNow. that, 1 fancy, is "what they

Signs; sweet tone, bvory instrument will be pronounced in perfectcondition by our experts before delivery.
all say. Evidently there is a for-
mula employed by all the misunder
stood husbands who want a little
adventuring and philandering with
an emotional new love while the old
love cits at home making S2S a week
stretch over rent and food and
clothes for the children and doctor M1 None Worth

Less Than

$49.50

Many

Worth to

$125.00

GUARANTEED USED

PLAYER
PIANOS
WithBenclv

Delivery aad 10 Latest
Rolls of Music

PRICED FROM

S398Mm?
Beyond a shadow of a doubt, this will prove to be

the most extraordinary, most sensational Dress Sale in
the annals of Omaha merchandising.

EVERY SALE IS FINAL SALE STARTS 9 A. II. SHARP
; Wketbor a Player Piano ia used or only slightly used, it is very

, '. carefully rebuilt by our own expert workmen bof oro delivery. Ro
member, it Is better to buy a high-grad- e eligbUy used Player than
i cboap new one."
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hills and just about everything un-
der the sun except the "personal ex-

penditures" of the man who earns it.
And the "man who earns it" mav be
holding out another $25 to spend on
his light-of-lov- e, while he nags his
wife for not making bis generous
allowance go further.

Ignoble Affairs.
These ignoble, illicit love affairs

used to be the ugly privilege of the
rich. But the evidence of the day's
mail shows me that the
shipping clerk is capable of chest-
ing his wife and children of all com-
forts in order to have the money to

--cheat a girl of all decency.
If the two partners to a marriage

find they can t make a go of it, why
not tell each other so honestly and
squarely? Why not ait down like
two business partners and talk over
dissolving the unfortunate affair
with what dignity and fairness can
be managed. Divorce is a sad but
sometimes necessary business. It
can at least be conducted in such
fashion that it isn't horrible, cruel
and a disgrace to human nature.

But so long as a man is bound by
hw and loyalty to one woman, there
is no excuse for any alliance between
him and another. And while I might
have a world of sympathy for a
burglar or forger or incendiary, mjr
toleration stops short of accepting
tlie lowest of the low the cheat in
marriage, the thief of love!

To Remove Grease
Sometimes when using the sewing

machine on a new garment a bit of
the oil gets on the material and one
realizes with a sickening sense of
futility that this carelessness might
have been avoided by oiling the ma-
chine some days prior to its using.
The next best thing now is to re-

move the grease spot without a
ring showing. Put powdered chalk
on the spot Cover with blotting
paper and apply a hot flatiron. One
application generally does the work.

Traveling conditions in France
have become so bad that the women

The Standard of the World
s now YOU May Grow YOUR Hair

The Hardman, Emerson, Steger & Sons,
McPhail, Lindeman and the justly popular
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X aSchmoller & Mueller more than 170,00CThirteenth
at Farnam

Let the Omaha Printing
Comp y supply your lug-

gage needs. Our bags and
suitcases are the most com-

fortable, yet they possess
all the qualities of dura-

bility, roominess and style.
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